CC4C CARES ABOUT YOUR CHILD

Care Coordination for Children (CC4C) is a new program for eligible children ages birth to five. CC4C works to improve the overall health and well-being of young children by focusing on family strengths and concerns. If your child qualifies for this program, your family can receive services offered by CC4C.

CC4C CARE MANAGERS

CC4C Care Managers are nurses and social workers who identify programs, services, and resources that meet your family’s needs through home visits, doctor visits, telephone calls, and other personal contacts. Your Care Manager will serve as a link between you and your child’s doctor or nurse. He or she will also help you with other community resources as well as offer information and support.

CONTACT US

414 East Main Street
Durham, NC 27701
919.560.7600
www.dcopublichealth.org

@DurhamHealthNC

CARE COORDINATION FOR CHILDREN (CC4C)
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
• Inform your CC4C Care Manager of your needs and concerns.
• Inform your CC4C Care Manager of any changes.
• Inform your CC4C Care Manager, your doctor, and any service provider if you are unable to keep an appointment.

YOUR CARE MANAGER WILL HELP YOU:
• Meet your needs and the needs of your family, which may involve working with other agencies that can find the needed services or information to support your family.
• Maintain or improve your child’s health, while building a close relationship with your child’s doctor.
• Provide guidance and support for your family.
• Provide information and resources when they are available and related to your specific needs.

Improving the Health of Your Child

Your CC4C Care Manager is:

Your CC4C Care Manager’s Phone Number is: